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Halt is havir.rr a new fence put
around liis place.

Faxou, the Auctioneer, has left us,
lmt Kay3 he will be back again.

The wcathar now-a-da- ya is kind f
mixed, good, poor, bad and indifferent.

Dr. "W. E. Donelan is having his drug
store raised and a brick foundation put
J".

For neat visiting cards call at the
IIkkald ollics. Something mw and
nice.

The "Presbyteri-t- Sociablo meets to-

night at Mr. Dr. Chapman's. A
time expected. All are invited.

Fresh full arc plentiful in town now.
Captain Frank Morri.vm will fill all or-

ders. Give him a call.

Judge Hainea has moved over into
the little brick west of t lie Court Rouse
where Justice henceforth will be dis-
pensed.

Men's 1'low Hi; for $2.5). and womir.s nice
sore gaiteis for .l.oo ;.t MiTfv shoe stvt-- .

Frame launder of all kinds $91 per thousand
it Waterman's. 3--

Win. Btadelmann lias just received a
large new stock of clothing which must
be sold out. Come and 'jet a bargain.

4-- tf.

There was an auction r.ale cf the
household furniture of J. II. Dilley last
Saturday afternoon, by Sheriff Cutler,
to nay FOine of his debts.

V"e are reliably informed that Mr.
Frank Xieman is having his house re-

modeled ami fixed up. "You know
how it is yourself."

The water washed out Rome of the
pile in front of the B. & M. boat land-
ing last week, and the President has
been busy repla-iiii- them.

Professor U. TT. Wiaf. County Super-
intendent, l,a3 removed to tlie house
formerly occupied by M. L. White, out-Co-

.

Comrnisainner, who ha.-- j re?;ioved
witli his family to Omaha.

Our town is filling up rapidly now
Jind an empty hou.?e is hard to find.
..Several new trains houses are roiiig up
and as room as the brick hi burnt there
will be a number of fine brick resi-

dence built.

There will be quite a crowd leave
hra nixt Monday for Omiha, to wit-

ness the OJ I Fellows' Parade and the
dedication of the new Oil Fellows
Hall, there. Also tc attend ths .festi-
val aud Ball at night.

read: nsad i
0iyeae dollar win buy a nice pair ol Yo-m- ui

t5rc Shoes at AIi-x- Sh' StoT.

DRESS Zi AXING
Miss D-sp- ain & Miss Marks respect-

fully inform the ladies of Plattsmouih
and vicinity, that they are now prepar-
ed to do dres3 making in the latest
style. They will carry on business at
residence of V". J. Despain, corner 8th
and Pearl 5ts. 2-- 3t

FA KME RS A TTEXTIOXf
Julius Pepperberg. Cigar Mar.ufae-tnre- r,

opposite the ITera Lt ollice, on
"ilain St., PlattaiKOuth. Neb. Cigar
Clippings of Spanish and American To-bacco- es

for smrikinsr purposes. For
Sa?. liest qualities of piug-smnkin- g

.tobacco always on hand. 20-t- f.

CENSUS ItLTF
Enumeratiti of inhabitur.ts in School District

JSi. J, of C'as county, f'jr iS74.

AGE . M. F. Total
t'tnier 1 year. 34 T T4

tTndf r 2 years, 31 39 73
I'mliT 3 ycii 39 31 70

Tndrrl yours Xt 23 55
I'uder 5 year 3C V, 1

From 5 to 10 years 155 134 iWJ

From 10 to 20 years lfi 223 337

From 2- - to 30 years 247 213 4i.5

Trom 30 to o yean... V.4i 142

From 40 to 51 years lot C3 1C4

From M to GO yeors, 43 33 61

From CO to 70 years, 17 16 S3

vero years 5 8 13

Grind Total, 1111 P90 2101

DELINQUENT TAXES.
I hereby desire to give notice that all

taxes become delinquent on and after
the first day cf May, next, and that I
hereby warn all persons to come for-

ward and pay their lawful taxes as I
must and will tnforce the law after tax-- s

become delinquent. According to an
act passed in the llast Legislature, all
disputed taxes fur 1373 and '74 must
be paid as well, tht law expressly stat-
ing that :

"No tax heretofore levied in cities of
the second class shall be held to be in
valid, illegal or irregular because the
tame was not levied witli the time
prescribed by law, nor on account of
..ny mere irregularity in the time or
manner of assessment of property, or
other irregularity or omission not af-
fecting the equality or substantial jus-
tice of such tax."

I shall therefore proceed to collect
all taxes shown to be due 011 my books
and ask all persons to govern them-

selves accordingly.
Wx. Wjnter.sti:;n

4-- 1 ; City Treasurer.

See Frank Stadters new phunny-graphi- c

Ad.

Ed. Kosenbaum has been a fixin' up
for spring trade, &,c.

- . - s

'e call attention to "Teachers' Xo-tii'-e"

in another column.

20,000 Envelopes want printing
at the IIehali cilice.

A. "W. McLaughlin, Cashier First
National Rank, has some land for sale.
See Ad. elsewhere.

Dr. Chapman has some very hand-
some Damask visiting cards whith are
all the go. Give him a call.

L'Iionp?r.

For Cash, for the next 30 days, at
T. AV. SHItYOCK'S.

We call attention- - to Mr. Eaton's new
Ad., and to the new Etajere Organ,
on exhibition at his store. Our musi-
cal men are coming out this Spring.
That's right; music hath charms, etc.

Roone is determined to keep ahead
as any ono can see by calling at his Ex-

celsior Rarber Shop and noticing the
taste with which everything is arrang-
ed. Give him a call and get a boon in
the thape of a good shave.

One hundred thousand No. 1 shingles $3.75 at
Waterman's. ?.

Books, Stationery. Choquet Sets
Sheet Mcsic, at Dr. Chapman.

A CAR!).
TTe return thanks to the public for

the attendance at the High School last
Friday eve. The-- proceeds amounted
to 325.05; expenses S .C0; profits SI 9.-15- .

II. A. Stfrgis, Prin.

Portraits Painted Photographs En-
larged to Life Size. Remember the
place, Murphy's Photograph Gallery.
Artists, Dennison & "Walton.

About the 1st of May, M. Schnell-bache- r,

our blacksmith will move into
the Henry Roeck building, on 5th st.,
betwee.n Vine and Main sts., where he
will bo happy to see all hia old custom-
ers and hopes for many new ones.

i Et;l Ji K .... !2'r?o
J.Zf

and everything else needed in House
cleaning, refitting or ornamenting, you
can get at Frank Stadtkr'.s.

P. S. Orders received for all kind3
of painting, graining, paper hanging,
kalsomining, done in a workmanlike
manner by

4-t- f. McElwain Si IIODAl'P.

"We call attention to the petition of
M. Schnellbaeher, and remark that the
prayers cf the righteous availeth
much.

"We put somc kind of a mem on our
tablets about Alf. "White's store, but
can't read it now they've got cold.

Wo received another "communica-
tion" about the spelling school on Fri-
day eveiking which we cannot publish
this week. Too full.

Eugene Lewis has put a new picket
fence around his yard and is renovat-
ing his houso thoroughly. Our "Devil"
says bctaething is going to happen.
So?

LAST WEEK! Now is your chance
to gat your Friends' Pictures, at

Walton & Dennison's.

11EAUTIES.
r.eautifid White Kid u:ij Satiu Slipper t

Morses' !;o Stie.
HATS! HATS! IIATS!

X Cue utoei if new Hats. Latest stylo at
Wat. StaiE!.5!i-5's- .

Mr, Futon, the well known Music
Dealer, has received from the Mason &
Hamlia Co., one o their new "Piano
Hari-Organs- ," being an organ and
piauo attachment combined. It dis-
courses very fine music, and can be
seen at his store on Main Street, every
day in the week.

CITY ORDINANCE NOTICE.
iy order of the Mayor I hereby give

notice to all persons to take up and
shut up their hogs, as the time has
come when the Ordinances of the City
requires the retirement of Mr. Pig to
hi little pen. Also all dirt and filth
must be cleaned from the alleys, back
yards and around all out houses, barns
&c. If not attended to at oaco I shall
be obliged to enforce the law made and
provided in said cases.

P. C. llUKPIIT,
Marshal.

The largest and cheapest stock of Boots and
Shoo that ever cam to town, at Merges' Ex-
clusive Shoe Store.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Mike Sehnellbachor, the Blacksmith

mas wants the Herald gently to in-

sinuate that as he i3 about to move his
shop and fix up things generally he
must haY3 a little money right now
and politely asks the farmers and all
liis customers to try and help him out
by squaring tip their accounts to the
first of April, for all of which your pe-

titioner devoutly prays &c.
M. Snellbackeu.

HURRAH FOiJ NO YES. (Ed. Herald.)

E. Xoyes, of Louisville is getting a
fine stock of Lumber and Shingles, di-
rect from the pineries, which he will
be enabled to sell at reasonable prices
to customers. Ho also h;is made ar-
rangements to ship Lime, Cement, and
Plaster Pari3 by the car load, which he
intend keeping in stock at all times;
together with a full line of Oils, Paints,
Glass, Putty, and Plastering I lair.
Also a complete stock of Trimmings
for buildings; in short, be can furnish
anything in the building line, which is
a great saving to those who are build-
ing, as they can get all of their mate-
rial at one place and save thna and
trouble of hunting arouiid to get the
necessary material to complete a first
class house or barn. He also keeps a
full line of hardware of all kinds and
is selling at reasonable prices.

We are glad to see live business men
that will keep in their line a complete
assortment of building material, it is a
gre3t saving to those who use the
same. We believe there is no other
kept on the same plan in the wet that
will accommodate the builders ' of
houses the same. it 2

PERSONAL.

Jim Wifcterstcin is working in Wa-ho- o,

now.
C. II. King, P. M. Eight Mile Grove,

called on the Herald Tuesday.
Captain Kuhl has washed down upon

us from the Ritter creek region.
Chauncr-- Wiltse, Esq; has been pay-

ing U3 a visit this wiek.
Hon. Lawson Sheldon was in town

yesterday.
Levi Pollard, Esq, is in the same

boat and we were glad to see both gen-

tlemen.
Frank Woolcot, Weeping Water, is

in town equalizing himself and others.

Mrs. Thomas Evans has returned to
Plattsinuuth for a visit.

.Prof. Potter, Weeping Water, came
in yesterday. W. W. was on the trav-
el Wednesday.

Mr. Ruby, of Eight Mile Grove, call-

ed on the Herald and says well nev-

er mind what naw, will tedl you next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hamilton of
Galcsburg, are visiting Mr. Duke's peo-

ple bi other-in-law-s, you know and sis-

ters too; we guess.
We are very much pained to hear

that Dan McKinnon is not so well as
when ho left here; we thought and
hoped he wag doing much better.

Mr. Glover, of the firm of Fox &

Glover, Louisville, called on us on his
way home from a visit east and a bu-

siness trip as well.
Cha3. Tiffany, now of Mt. Pleasant

called. He is about to move to the W.
W. region and go to farming. Guess
farming is coming up so many are go-

ing at it this spring.
J. J. Russell one of the former set-

tlers of Plattsmouth, and a well known
citizen leaves us for Omaha and the
Rlack Hills thi3 week. We aro all sor-

ry to part with John and may the kind-
est of fates await him wherever he
may next drives his stakes and run
out on the lariat of fortune.

The Herald is delighted to hear of
the return home of L. F. Heed of Wee-in- g

Water, who has been in Central
City, Col. for some months on account
of his health and most sincerely and
heartily glad to learn that lie
thinks his health is permanently im-

proved. He goes to work again with a
will, you all see. Keep cool, though,
my boy. stay out doors all you can and
swap horses and sich.

Rov. J. M. Adair seems to us to be a
faithful minister over his flock, at all
events wo are sure ho must earn his
money for he does something every
night in the week, and that Methodist
bell rings from early morn till dewy eve
on Sundays. Success attend you Rro.
Adair.

Mr. J. F. TThite, one of the numerous
young Whites that wo have had late-
ly in Plattsmouth and a very fine young
man, left us last week for Council
RlulTs, where he enters the employ of
Smith & Courtlander, wholesale dry
goods merchants. By By, as Frank
Stadter says Re a goodboy,Frank,and
keup your pocket-snick- er handy.

SPELLING MATCH.

Co. "A" badly Worsted.
'B Victorious

"LET US HAVE IT OUT."

Co.

Jlr. G. TT. Hammond gels tlie flrfd Prize,
Scott's ''Lady of the Lake"; and

Lawyer Windham gets the sec-
ond Prize, a Spelling; Rook.

The spelling match at High School
Hall on last Friday evening was an
enjoyable affair.

After listening to the songs, read-
ings aud recitations which were very
entertaining and rendered with honor
and credit to the respective persons
who gave them, the captains proceeded
to choose the spellers. Gen. Livings-
ton being absent, Hon. Sam. M. Chap-
man was chosen captain of Co. A.

After about twenty had been chosen
on each side tho conflict opened. A
few words were missed in spelling
around the first time, but tho ruling
had been made that none should take
their seats on the first round; so there
was not much hesitancy in trying to
spell.

The spelling now commenced in
earnest and the first victim was 11. R.
Windham, ho went down on "ame-
thyst", thereby earning the spelling
book. The spelling continued with
much enthusiasm; one by one they fell
till the ranks became thin and weary,
and it was evident that defeat and vic-
tory must soon come and it did not
a man was left standing of Co. A ; but
the end was not yet, two young ladies.
Miss Myrtle Parmelo and Miss Eva
Shelton, Beemed disposed to contest
theground.but went down on "Larynx",
thus giving the victory to Co. R.

Messrs. Hurton and Hammond now
were the only contestants for the first
prize, and after spelling a while both
fell beneath the deadly "Stilettos" in
the hands of Prof. Sturges. Their
wounds not being considered mortal
they were allowed to.try again. After
a hard fight some "Kerosene" exploded
and hurled Mr. Burton oil the stage
leaving Mr. Hammond unscathed, who
was then adjudged the victor, and car-
ried oil the "Lady of the Lake" which
he says is better than no lady at all.

Our representative, Hon. Jno. W.
Barne3 didn't feel very "Courageous",
so he took his seat.

The "Diphtheria" now broke out
and added several victims to its list.

Hon. Geo. S. Smith, don't believe in
practicing "Calisthenics."

non. Sam. M. Chapman, with his four
years' experience in the. "Great Rebel-
lion" still needs more "Discipline."

J udge Sprague took some "Caster oil"
and says it will get any man down.

Will Shryock should set less type
and read his Bible more in order to
have a sure thing on "Pentateuch."

Lawyer Chapman presented Mr.
Hammond with iseott's "Lady of the
Lake" and Mr. Hammond blushed at
the lady and took her.

Mr. Geo. S. Smith then called his
brother lawyer, Windham, up and laid
the spelling book affeetionately on his
head. Windham said a mistake had
been made, but guessed it was on him
and accepted gracefully. Great se.

Spelling .Skule then broke up till
next Saturday evening.

The spelling was conducted tinder
the guidance of Prof. Sturges who
used "his best english", pf&nouncing
khe words with plainness ad distinct-
ness, acquitting himself with great

I, credit. ...

2XARKIED.
BAElIV-rETTEirsON-Gu- stavc 8. Parry, Ct

Weeping Water, Neb., and Miss Eunna C.
Pettiison. of Tabor, Iowa, were duly joiiled
In :i;:irrin-i- e at Tabor, Iowa, April 1C, l'75.

HAMS! HAMS I!
. Ilatt can beat the world curing hams ;

If you don't believe it just go there and
buy one, and when you've eaten that
vou'll Luv another.

Cheap, cheap, chtapt-- r than tho cheapest,
those Hoots and Shoes at Morses' Shoo Store.

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH.

The Catholics are about to build a
handsome new Church on the beauti-
ful slope north of Vine Street, near
Father Robal's house. A committee
will be appointed to collect donations
soon, and they desire to remind our
citizens and their friends that said
building will be an ornament to the
town, and a proof of our ability to do
something for a good cause, oven if the
times are hard. Don't hold your purse
strings too close when they corno 'round
now.

BOOTS & SHOES.
.

I 3i exelusirely In Boots and Shoes, snd
eenseouently can and do sell cheaper than tho
cheapest. My motto Is quick sales and swall
proSU. Ca'.l. examine, and be conrinced.

Pktkr MmtoKS.

John Marthis spoiled a good local for
us by stopping a runaway team, last
Tuesday afternoon, before it could do
any damage or kill anybody.

POTATOES.
V. Weckbach has received a car load

of Potatoes Early Rose, Peerless,
and Peach Rlows.

Cantata of Esther, at Weeping Water
on Friday evening, Apr. 30th.

Prof. Clark, the balladist very kind-
ly sang "When the Mists have Rolled
Away" at tho Sociablo on 'Tuesday
eveMing.

A HEAVY SPELL.

We had a small spelling skule up at
our houso the other night. Cap. Cowles
and Captainess "Wise mustered the pu-

pils and victims, and Dr. Livingston
mixed and offered them their potions.

We are sorry to record that the Cap-

tainess' sido went down, mostly, first.
Cap. Cowles stood bravely up to bis
work and ranged his company around
the Doctor for close fire. One by one
the roses fell until only Mr. Burton
and one lily were left. "Koo'chook."
(very foolishly spelled
and some relation to Ingin Rubber,)
floored 'em .ill but Burton; he rallied
and koochucked that word out of him-

self, looking immensely relieved there-
after. He was immediately presented
with a complete law oillco, a lucrative
practice, four unabridged and a sweet-

heart lo match by acclamation. The
two officers then took hold and were
run down by a "Caisson." Mrs. Wise
was voted a cottage by the rill, with a
lemonade in front and back, yard for
marbles (for the children) and pizarra
all 'round it; while Cowles received
3,000 miles of railroad, all in running
order, with K' spic span new Locomo-

tives and 230 miles of track washed
out, to begin operations on.

ANOTHER SPELL.
After the above the Herald went

to bed and tried to sleep, did after a
fashion. It seemed as if we were ail
on a big steamboat, (the Vice-Preside- nt

I think) going up the Platte river.
The U. P. It. R. had sent for Cowles to
come up and help pull locomotives aad
smashed basrgage cars, &c, out of the
bottom of Ritter creek. It seemed as
if the water was so high we just steer-
ed right across the prairie for the
break in the track; Cap. Peter Mann
was Pilot, and things worked well
enough until Geo. Foster took a no-
tion to hold a Spelling School in the
Pilot-hous- e. Even then we kept her
head to, and level on her pins until
George propelled koochook at- - Cap't.
Mann. It put him all in a wopse; he
stammered with one hand, stuttered
with the other and let go the wheel
to spit on Ids hands in order to get a
better held of tho word, when 'round
she swung, struck a snag kerwhop and
the bottom was ripped off the boat
like a boy sheds his jacket when he
makes for bed in a hurry.

" 'Koochuck,' " I should say it was,"
roared Mann, " what'd you mean by
giving me such a word just as I was
rounding a bluff." "Who'd a thought
answered George that a pilot who could
run kerchuck agin a snag like that 'ud
be nonplussed at kuchuck."

Just then the boat slid up on asharp
divide so she balanced 'mid ships, some
passengers ran fore and some aft, while
Cowles, Mann and George stood on the
gable end of the pilot house and s pell-e- d

liard words by note. We had just
begun a nice game of teter tawter
"when something woke us up and there
was the wife tickling our nose with a
boot-jac- k and shouting kochook's ready,
got it at Halt's Get up.Eilly Shryock's
got a new spellin' machine down at the
Herald otfice runs it off by the galley
full and vou're wanted there kerchuck.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
TEA CH EliS EA'AJJISTATIONS

At Plattsmouth. Friday before the first Satur-
day of each month. IT. VV. WISE,

Superintendent.

FA 7i3fS FOlTsALE.
I am authorized to sell the north east quarter

of section ten. township twelve, range twelve,
and the north east quarter of section eleven,
township eleven, range twelve, for two thous-
and (52.000) dollars per quarter.

Tkrms-Fi-ve hundred dollars down and five
hundred In one, two, and three years, at ten
per cent Interest, payable annually. For f ur-

ther particulars inquire cf
a. w. m clar r, n lin.

4tt At First National Bank, Plattsmouth. Neb.

For your Pmi, Medicines, Paints, Oils
Rooks, Station kkv, cull at tut. Chapman's.

Threts hundred thousand Ktar "A" shingles
S4.25, at Waterman's. l-t- 2.

FOUND.
Found, on the 19th Inst., a small Amount of

Greenbacks, between E. G. Dovey's and Joseph
Schlater's stores. Main-stre- et. Plattsmouth,
Neb. For further information call at Judfre
Haines office. Then upon proper proof and
payment lor this advertisement, the amount
found will he restored to its proper owner.

J. AV. HAINES,
4t2. Justice and Collector.

CLOTHING.
For a cheap suit of Clothes call on

Wl. STADELMA.il'.

WANTED.
A girl for general housework. In a small

Pci niancnt situation. Enquire of Streiit.
3 l o. Book Store.

All the latest 'styles of Men's P.oot and Shoes
at Merges' Shoe Store, cheap.

0

A ffw more left, of those patent ci'TJiyo
basti.no and skwisu tabi.kh. atm1kOCK'S

SICK XUIiSE.
Mrs. Charlotte Finny desire t notice

thitt she will act, as SU-- Naise. lit ucver call-
ed on. K:sni. in c in Stiles' addilioa, ucar r'3

Mil!, l'l.ittsiuoutll, .NeL. 3u.io

Facts WciiTii Knoivim:.-T- bn Wilson Shut-
tle Prin Machine is to-d- ay the dmph-.st.inw- t

perff t. most ca-- v openucd, bc.sr mad, most
durable, and in every way, luost valuable sew-
ing machine in existence, and it is fioid fifteen
dollars iesi than all other flrst-c.ki.- iiiuchinejj.

Machines will be delivered at any tailroad
Station In this couttv. free of trai'spoi UUiou
cliarsi-s- . if ordered lltroiiRh the Company s
lliaucli House at No. lilo till Sued, St. Lou;s,
Mo.

Thc-- send an etesant catalogue and chromo
clreular. free on application.

Tlits Cmpauy wa.it a few more good asenta.

AlUl fiT FLOWKK.
The most iniseraMe licincs in the world are

those stifTci irvr from lw.epia und Liver C'otu-pl.iit- it.

Mop! 1 1; an seventy-liv- e per cent of tlio
people in the V aired States are afflicted with
these two diseases and their ellect ; sucn as
sour sto:i:ach, siek headache, habitual cosUtp-ne.v- s.

iiiipur blood, heartburn, wau-iuiash- ,

tniawin.:; and burning pains at the pit of the
stoma'-ii- , vellow skin, coated tongue and disa-
greeable taste in tlie moutli. coming up of t he
food alter caliir-r-. low spirits. Ho to tlie
l)i-.- i! Store cf lr." C. li. 'i, Plattsinuuth,
Neb"., get a 7" cent bottle, or a sajuple bot-tt- o

for W oenta. Try u. 1

ci;t tsm'J olt!
It Hay ave Your Ufc.

There Is no person living but what suffers
more or less with LunjC IMsease, t'oujihs. Colds,
or Consumption, vet some would rather die
than pay 76 cents for a bottle of medicine that
would cure them. Ir. A. liosehee's German
Svmp has lately been introduced in this coun-
try from Germanv, and its wondrous cure

everv one that tries it. If you doubt
wiiat we say in print, cut this out and take it to
your dru'i;ist. Dr. G. li. Chapman, Platumouth.
Neb., and K?t a sani;;!! bottle for 10 cents and
try it, or regular sie for 75 cents.

4.,yl G. G. GutciCN, Woodbury, N. J.

It is asserted as a laet tn:it every canvasser
who has turned his attention to tlie introduc-
tion of tlie. New Family Sewing Machine iuh.s
locality, or who has bt en fortunate to secure an
agency, lias outstripped the best efforts iu inak-ii- ur

money of the oid and tried agents o tlie
maehines, which latter they now

replace. Tlie demand is enormous, and sales so
rapid and monev made so readily with so little
eriort that farmers, tradesmen, sicciilatois, Ac,
are Hocking into the business as fast as they
can secure territory and get their goods on 4he
ground to supply anxious customers. It cer-

tainly is the. machine ot the times and does the
same work, as other machines at 380.00 and S'JO,.-0- 0,

and w really believe It would sell just as
readily at double and then not cost half tlie us-

ual price of .so good an article, for it is astonish-
ing to see the vast amount of labor it performs,
at so low a cost. The inventors are daily inun-
dated with testimonials of tlie worth of their
new s which so suddenly and success-
fully bounded into popular favor, it has at-

tained an enviable reputation in many thou-
sands of homes and Lwtories. for its solid
strength, power, rapidity, simplicity, certainty,
and ease of operatiou, with Vextreme beauty,
fineness and reliability of its sewing ; while the
wonderful low piice (Twenty Dollars for a large
and complete sewing machine with a strong ta-
ble and treadle), places all idea of competition
entirely out of the question. It stands alone in
its merits and price. We advise you to invest
In one at once for your wife, daughter, mother,
sister or lady friend and make a home happy,
or put them in your factory, or what is befer if
von are luck v enough. secure an agency. if there
is none iu your town, make money yourself.
The many new attachments for doing extra
fine, skilful :ind difficult work, aie a surprise in
their simplicity f construction and far below
even "grunge prices." anil will be delivered safe
at vour door, no matter how reunite you may
reside, if you write for them. Address J.
Tuonaox, llAkXA A Co., SAj7 Broadway, N. Y.

47yl

LEGAL NOTICES.

Public Notice.
rue

hold myself responsible for any debts contract-
ed by Mrs. Dorothea Sliafer (formerly Dorothea
Koill. She having separated from me, refus-
ing longer to iive with me as my lawfully wed-
ded wile and being abnudacliv able to pay all
legitimate expenses necessary lor Jier own sup-
port and maintainance.

Vv II. SIIAFFK.
Plattsmouth, April 16. 1375. 4!4

Notice of Sale.
In the Matter of the KstaU of ll'mry Aniison,

Notice Is hereby given that on Saturday, the
1st day of May next, between the hours cf 2
o'clock, in the forenoon ami 5 o'clock in the af-
ternoon of said day. at the front door of tlie
Court liouse. in the town of I'lattsmouih. coun-
ty of C.ss, anil State of Nebraska, the personal
property of said decedent, consisting of house-
hold furniture and other articles will be sold at
public sale as per order of Probate .Indue, is-

sued. JOHN W. SHANNON.
Administrator.

Dated April ICth, !875. 3t2

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtuo of an order of sale issued by the

Clerk of the District Court, of tile second Judi-
cial District within aud f.r Cass County, Ne-
braska, and to me directed, I will on the 15th
day of May. A. D. lT'i. at 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day at the'South door of tlie Court House, in
the city cf i'lattsiiiouth. in said county. Sell at
Public Auction, thn following Keal Ksstate. to-w- it

: Lot number five (S. in block number thir-tv-sev- en

(;;7), and lot number six 0'). in block
number eight s. all in the city of Piattsmouih,
Cass County. Nebraska. The same I cing levied
upon and taken as the property of John W.
lliuchman and Alice It. Iiineiiman, defendants ;
to satisfy a judmtL of said Court, recovered
bv Calvin if. ParineTV, plaintiff.

'Plattsmouth, Neb.. April 13! h, A. D. 1S75.
M. 15. CUTLER.

3t5 Sheriff Cass Co., Neb.

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of three executions issued by D. W.

Clerk of the District Court, of sec-
ond Judicial District, within and for Cass aoun-t- v.

Nebraska, and to ine directed, I will on the
8th day of Kay, A. I). 175. at 1 o'chx k p. in. of
said day at the south door of the Court House,
in said county, sell at public auction, tlie fol-
lowing Heal Estate, to-w- it : Tlie south half (')
of the north-ca- st quarter (neVt of section thir-
teen (13). town ten tlo), range eleven vU). east
offfthprincip.il meridian, in Cass county Ne-
braska. The same beiim levied upon and tak-
en as the property of Willis J. Morton, and Wm.
C. Jenks, defendants; to satisfy three judg-
ments of said Court, recovered by Ilibbard aud
Sjiencf r, Wm. M Wyeth & Co., and St. Joseph
Manufacturing Co., plaintiffs. Said executions
received bv me in the order above named.

Plattsiuo'uth, Neb., April 7th. A. u. 175.
M. B. CL'TLEB.

2t5 Sheriff Cass Co. Neb.

Attachment Notice.
Alexander Carper,

vs
Plaintiff.

)Pavid FoIt7 Dcfcnrtent.
To Dnrid Foliz, defendent in the alovc entitled

catoie;
You are hereby notified that an order of at-

tachment was issued in tlie above, entitled
cause on the Hull day of March, A. D. 175, by
A. Carmiehael, Justice of the Peace, of Cass
County. Nebraska : for the sum of eight dol-
lars and seventy-fiv- e cents (?s.7r.), and eause
M t for hearing on the loth day of May, A. D.
1S7.". at 10 o"clock a. m. of said'day.

2l3 ALEXANDKli CAR1KK.

Estray Kotite.
Taken up on or about the first of November, a

dark bi indie cow. star in forehead, brass kiioos
of her horns, probably s or nine years old. The
owner can prove property, pay charges and
take her a w:. v. Vm. Sxuhk,

Plattsmouth lrecinct, April 2nd. ISlo. 2t5

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued by the Clerk

or the District Court, of the Second Judicial
District, within and for Cass County. Nebraska,
and to me directed, I will on the 3d day of May,
A. I. 1S75, at 10 o'clock a. in., of said day. at the
front door of the Court House, in the City of
Plattsmouth, in said County, sell at public auc-
tion the following real estate, to-w- it :

Lots number one (D. two (1. three and
fouri4). in biock number six (i.) in Thompson's
Addition to the City of i'lattsnioutU, Cass
County, Nebraska.

Tlie same being levied upon and taken as the
property of Wm. Altiifter, Defendant : to sat-
isfy a judgment of said Court, recovered ny
William K:a '.elmann. Plaintiff.

Plattsmouth. Nebrsska. March 31st. 1R7!J.
It5 M. B. tiiLEB, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an order of Sale i ;swed by I. W.

McKlnnr.ii, Clei k i f Divrict Court within a'id
for Cass Countv. Nebraska, and to me directed,
1 w ill on the iruli dav of April. A. D. H7o. at lo
o'clock p. m. ol &aid ilay, at tho south door of
the Court Ilousa in the city of Plattsmouth, hi
said County, seil at public auction, the follow-
ing Keal Estate, to-w- it : commencing at a point
one thousand tiuht bundled and twenty-seve- n

and two-tenth- s" 1S37 2-- f et north of 4 lie
south-ea- st corncr of tbe west half (',1 of the
south-we- st quarter I1), of section seven (7),
town twelve i rj), range lourtecn (14i cast, which
point by actual survey is one thousand three
hundred and rventv-si- x (t.'W feet east of the
south-we- st corner of said rection, thence west
four hundred and three (4o; feet, tlienee north
two hundred and sixteen and two-tent- il'6

feet, thence east four hundred and three
(43) feet, tbeaee south two hundred and six
teen and two-tent- (21f 0) feet to the place
of begiuniii'. containing two Cij acres, more
or less, situated in Cass County, Nebraska ; thesame hcingr levied upon and taken as the pro-erty- of

Wiiliain Cutter, Margaret K. Cutter aud
Wm. Emiiick, defendants ; to satisfy a judg-
ment of said court, recovered by Calvin II. Par-niel- e.

plaintiff.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, March at. A. D. '75.

. M. P.. CUTLER.'
2t& Sheriff. Cass Co., Neb.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MAM. S. I'll A I'M A,
ATTORNEY AT LAW and Solicitor In Chan-

cery. ).tce in 1 uerald's Block, PlatUuiouUi,
Nebraska.

Vt HKI.LF.lt Jt IIKXXIVTT,
REAL F.STAT E and Tax Paying Agents. No-

taries Public, t ire and Iic insurance Ageuts,
l'lattsiuoiuh. Nebraska.

A. L. srilACL'K.
wi-uAta- i:

t. n. wilhox.
A. AVII.SOV,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Collections prrtupt-I- v

attended to. Ofhee iu Fitzgerald's block,
f'lailsnioutii. Neb. 4oyl.

It. K. IMVIXfiftTO.
PHYSICIAN & Sl'RGEON. tenders his pro-

fessional services to the citizens of Cass county.
Residence southeast corner Sixth ami Oak Ms ;

onlee on Maui street, two doors west oi Sixth,
I'lattsmouih, Nebraska.

OEO. S. SMITH. U. n. WINDHAM.

K'llTII M1HIHIA5I,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW and Real Ftate Bro-

kers. Special attention given to Collections
and all ma'ters atteciim; the title to real estate.

i;iii e on ,'d tloor, over Post Office, Plattsmouth,
Nebraska. 401.

jisTitK or 'ftii-- : rtiACE.
Office on Main street. Plattsmouth, Neb., two

doors cast of Hkkalo oiiice. Business hour
from 8 a. m. to 8 p. in. All coufty business usu-
ally transacted before a Justice of the Peace
wiii be attended to. Also general collector of
debts. lCyi J. W. Uaikis.

DR. SCHILDKNECHT.

Eclectic & lloniGcopalliic
Physician.

and Residence corner Sixth and Vtno
Streets. Plattsmouth, Neb. Calls attended at
all boms. 40yl.

G. A. vonHeimburg,
Veterinary Surgeon.
OJice south side Jin in Street, beticeen

Third and Fourth Sts.
PLATTSMOUTH. ... - NEB.

Ts-4-
3

MERCHART TAILOR,
is ia receipt of the finest and

U X S T ?l S S O H T.1C E .YT OT
Cawslaiere, Cloths, tlns. fJeoielt

Vooas, Iri?jJi Fricste, Ae.
pyin fact, the largest and best asse rtment

of Cloths ever brought to this city, which I am
prepared to make up in the Latest Styles. Call
and examine Goods. 40yl

SEWING MACHINES!
New Improved Lock Stitch

GROVER & BAKER
SEWINa MACHINE,

For sale by

CHARLES VI ALL.
With all the Extras and Attachments, such as

Needles. Oil. Tuckeis, Binders, etc. Those who
contemplate buying a machine, will do well to
give the Grover"& Baker a trial. Satisfaction
guaranteed. and ih" cheapest machine in the
market. All orders bv mail promptly attend
ed to. Address, CUAIiLtXi VIALU

2niC . l'lattsniouth. Neb.

Wm.
FRO PHI ETOK OF

PALACE EILLIARD HALL.
(Main St., under First Nat. Bank.)

FI.ATTS!li:T22, - - - XEB.
MT BAR 13 StrrLIED WITH Tlilt

BEST WINES, LIQUORS,

DEER, ETC., ETC.
40yl

Mrs. A. H. Knee9
Worker in hair.

Braids, Curls, Switches, ruffs, and ell kinds of
Hair Work promptly aud neatly made by

Orders left at MRS. KENNEDY'S
M ILLI.CKY STORE.

On Main St., 1 door eat of Clark & I'lummer's.

--pgr- --jp3
JOHN WAYMa'n,

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEB.
Repairer of Steam Engines, Boilers, Baw and-Gris- t

Mills.

Gas and Steam Fittings,
Wrought Iron Pipe, Force and lift pumps, steam

Guaires. Safety valve Governors, and all
kinds of Brass Engine V iitings re-

paired on short notice.
2" A KM MAC IIIXGRT.

repaired on short notice. 49yl

FOR

00 TO

Gus. Herold's.

CARPENTER WORK I

W. L. Tucker,
has removed to the bufldtng oroite Math-

ews Hardwaie Store. 'On 4th Struet. Bet. Main
and Vine,) Where in addition to oUtor work,
he will pive special attention to

REPAIRING FURNITURE,
MAKIXG PICTURE FliiMKS, AC.

ALo Ajjent for the COMMON SENSE IRON-
ING TABLES. of which we have a

number on band ; ouJi
and see theto.

Careful Work and Prortftt Attend
ance to Calls.

"
40-l- y WM. L. TUCKER.

Good fresh milk

DELIVERED DAILY I
AT

EVERTBODT S HOME IS nlTTSXtJUTH
IT TIIET WAVT IT, ET

J. F. KEALMXfiSTEn,
SE5D IJf TOCK ORDFRS AXD I WILL TBT A2TB

OIVK YOU

40yl and serve you regularly.

E.T.Duke&Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

RE
AND

C XT T K, "2".

STOVES.TiNWARE,
Iron, Nails, Hoes,

RAKES, SHOVELS, KNIVES AND-FORK-

AXES, dc, cM
ALL lCIXOi OV

Tinware Manufactured.
MAIN ST., BET. ud & 3d tOYl

GO TO
VALLERY &

FOIi

GOOD NEWS FOR THE PUBLIC 1 1

Xovr is the tlrr.o to buy your

.Li.
Xotw ithstamlintj tlie depression of the country,

will still continue to soli goods at their old stand in FITZGERALD'S
BLOCK, cheaper th:m ever, and defy competitum in price axd

goods. Thej constantly keep on hand a larga ns--
eortment of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

READY HADE CLOT IIINQ,
GE0CERTK3.

HOOTS A STTOJfM.

HATS ASD CArM.
QUEENS WA llli,

WOOD 6 WILLOW WARE,
REST BRANDS OF FLOUR,

TOBACCO, itc, tCc t
Thev will sell nil goods as low as any liouse in town, crrn if aflrartiswl

Rt cost. "They do not deem it necessary to giTC a iri-- list, but would ask you.
to call and examine the goods, hear the prices, and satisfy yourselves befors
purchasieg elsewhere. Our motto is

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS,"

FOB C-A.SIE-
3:.

VALLERY d RUFFNER'S

IE"1 O IRj 1875.
They also would call attention of tho farming community to tho fact that

thev sell the Improved and world renowned J. I. Caso & Co.'a THRESH-
ING MACHINE. Tho Xichols & Shepherd's "VIBRATOR- - Thresh-

ing Machine, tho "Old Reliable" McCormick "Advance" REAP-
ER tfc MOWER: also the McCORMICK HARVESTER,

the best in the market. Don't give your nrders un-

til you see samples. Prices lower than
any other dealer.'

THE LITTLE CHAMPION REAPER AND MOWER,'
which gives perfect satisfaction.

THE KIRBY REAPER & MOWER,
THE WETR CULTIVATORS AND PLOWS.

DERE tf-- CO.'s GANG AND STIRRING PLOWS, best in use.
KEYSTONE A BROWN CORN PLANTERS.

FISH BROTHERS' WA GONS, Th lut on Wa
BROAD CAST SEEDERS.

DRILLS,
STALK CUTTERS,

HARROWS,
CORN SHELLERS. Ac, dc

"Which they will sell at!bcd-roc- k prices to suit tho tlmea. ,

J27"For,the abovo named Machinery, they always keep on hand a fall
line of extras, which is a great item to fanners.

VALLERY & ItUFFNEB. ,

if

KEAL- V-

OVEY'S

NOTICE T8 THE PUBLIC !

Having mado up my mind several yars ago

RETIRE FROM BUSINESS
about the end of

THE YEAR 1675,
and being still of the same"!mlnd. I take thi

method of informing the public that I
am selling out n.y

ENTIRE STOCK OF GOODS !

AT COST.
and thU eontlnua doing so through tt'.s year

or until tiie

WEasle Stools
is disposed oL

Daring that tisao I intend to

Sell Goods for Cash,
Lower than any ether hous can do and sustain

themselves. Aly stock consists of

GROCERIES.
DRY GOODS,

HATS& CAPS,
BOOTS 6 SHOES,

WALL PAPER,
CARPET'S,

dC, dC dC.

Tht wboe stock will be sold at

ottomPrices
until It is

ALL SOLD OUT.
My object Is not to

but to

GET out of BUSINESS.
Giv me a call and see for yourself.
6in E. 0. DOVEY.

STORE AND EULI
AT

Rock Bluff3.
J. $ II. SHERJl:

We havs purchased tSM

BOCK BLUFFS

STEAM FLOURING,'
AND

SAW MILL,
And will hwcafter run tho iwuas Cs

Connection With Our Store'
CUSTOM WORK

will t guaranteed to be satisfactory WsaOs
ployod thd

BEST
we oould End,

whose reputation Is well known, and Jt to pw.
posed that the fartueri aud all others hsrs

0
IX tliey bring

Good Wheat I T
The highest market price pnld fof C

Best Wheat and Corn.

OUR STORE
LV--

Chock Full of Goods
THIS FALL,

and we mean to sell tbent

At Low Rates'
Tfarins boon enabled to purchas a sues

stock

Uncommonly Low,
They will bo sold to all. EQUALLY LOW'

2sOW IS YOUR TTMI3

TO STJ"Z".

J.&H.Shera,
sttf'


